## LIST OF CONTROVERSIAL ISSUES

### Internet freedom

### Flag burning
- [http://www.aclu.org/freespeech/flag/index.html](http://www.aclu.org/freespeech/flag/index.html)

### Capital punishment
- [http://www.cwrl.utexas.edu/~tonya/spring/cap/group1.htm](http://www.cwrl.utexas.edu/~tonya/spring/cap/group1.htm)
### Current conflicts
- [http://www.usiraqprocon.org/](http://www.usiraqprocon.org/)

### Gun control
- [http://www.lacrosselibrary.org/libchoice/guncontrol.htm](http://www.lacrosselibrary.org/libchoice/guncontrol.htm)

### Euthanasia
- [http://www.publicagenda.org/issues/frontdoor.cfm?issue_type=right2die](http://www.publicagenda.org/issues/frontdoor.cfm?issue_type=right2die)
- [http://www.religioustolerance.org/euthanas.htm](http://www.religioustolerance.org/euthanas.htm)

### Abortion
- [http://ethics.sandiego.edu/Applied/Abortion/index.asp](http://ethics.sandiego.edu/Applied/Abortion/index.asp)
- [http://womenshistory.about.com/od/abortionuslegal/a/abortion.htm](http://womenshistory.about.com/od/abortionuslegal/a/abortion.htm)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resources</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>year-round school</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <a href="http://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/features/july-dec01/year-round.html">http://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/features/july-dec01/year-round.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <a href="http://www.bctf.ca/ResearchReports/95ei03/">http://www.bctf.ca/ResearchReports/95ei03/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Religion in public schools</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <a href="http://www.undergodprocon.org/">http://www.undergodprocon.org/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>- <a href="http://www.aclu.org/religion/schools/16146leg19950412.html">http://www.aclu.org/religion/schools/16146leg19950412.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stem-cell research</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WEBSITES**

- [http://www.bcpl.net/~sullivan/modules/stand/intro/issues.html](http://www.bcpl.net/~sullivan/modules/stand/intro/issues.html)
- [http://www.rlc.dcccd.edu/lrc/current.htm/](http://www.rlc.dcccd.edu/lrc/current.htm/)
Resources

- http://www.procon.org/

  gclid=CKPCqcif_4MCFTyHLAodQFH5fQ

- http://www.aclu.org

- http://www.sdmesa.sdccd.cc.ca.us/library/issues.htm

- http://www.sac.edu/students/library/nealley/websites/controversial.htm#affirmative